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POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
We are authorized to announce the

following candidates to be voted for at
the primary election of the Republican
party to beheld on
SATURDAY, JUNE 7. 1902, ?1 to 7 P. M.

JUDGE,

JAMES M. GALBREATH, Butler.
HENDERSON H. GOCCHEK. Butler.
JOHN M. GREER, Butler.

CONGRESS,
J. D. MCJUNKIN. Butler.
J. B. SHOWALTER, Cbicora.

ASSEMBLY,
A. M. DOUTHETT, Penn twp.

THOMAS HAYS, Butler.
JAMES B. MATES. Butler.
NELSON H. THOMPSON, Brady twp.

SHERIFF,

ALEX. MCCUNE CAMPBELL, Butler.
(Better known as "Coon" Campbell.)

M. L. GIBSON, Butler.
JAMES R. KEARNS, Butler twp.

PKOTHONOTAKY,
JOHN C. CLARK, Washington twp.
J. M. CRUIKSHANK, Winfield twp.
ROBERT J. THOMPSON, Eutler.

COUNT* TREASURER,

THOMAS ALEXANDER, Butler.
Formerly of Brady twp.

CHARLES H. BOOK, Cherrv twp.

WINFIELD S. DIXON, Penn twp.

JOHN W. POWELL, Buffalo twp.

J. C. WELSH, Jefferson twp.

REGISTER AND RECORDER,

J. P. DAVIS, Brady twp.
H W. KOONCE, Butler.
JAMES RANKIN, Penn twp.
PORTER WILSON, Centre twp

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
(Two to nominate )

MCALLISTER KUHN, Concord twp.

ELI J. MOORE, Muddycreek twp.
JAMES L. PATTERSON, Jefferson twp.

COUNTY AUDITOR,
(Two to nominate.)

GEORGE S. HUSELTON, Penn twp.

Delegates to State Convention.
(Three to elect.)

W. J. MARKS, Butler.
J. M. RIDDLE, Clinton twp.
W. C. WOLFORD, Chicora.

POLITICAL.

At Washington last week the name of

Gen. Brooke, who is soon to be retired,

was mentioned for Governor.

The "Citizens' Committee of Twenty-

Five" of Pittsburg, proposes following

up its victory in the city by nominating

a full county ticket next year.

Charles M. Schwab, President of the

United States Steel Corporation and

former President of the Carnegie Steel

Company, was mentioned in political
circles last week not only as a possible,
bnt as a probable candidate for the

United States Senate.

A "boom" has been started for Hon.

Thomas W. Phillips, "Our own Tom,"

for Governor, and the Republicans of

the States might go further and fare

much worse.
Be made a good Congressman, why

not a good Governor?

Congressman Jack, of Indiana county,

say that his friend, Elkin, is not re-
sponsible for Gov. Stone's shortcomings,

and that John is in the fight to stay.

The Republican primary for Law-

rence county will be held April 12. The

action of the Co. Committee in declar-
ing against Elkin will have some in-

fluence on the election.

The Republicans of Westmoreland
county are anticipating a warm politi-

cal fight this spring. A dispatch from
Greensburg dated Saturday, said: "The
combining of issues of Col. George F.
Huff, for many years the leader of the
so-called anti-Quay faction, and those

of former State Treasurer James S.
Beacom, Major E- E. Robbing, and oth-

ers of the old Stalwart stripe came as a

great surprise to many "leaders". Con-
troller John H. Browa and Judge John
B. Steel will put a ticket in the field in
opposition to the slate of the new com-

- bine.. Under the rules of the new Huff-
Beacom combine the first is that Mr.
Huff goes to Congress. The old Quay
faction gets nearly everything else, and
a surprise was sprung this morning
when it was told that the new combine
had fixed on John D. Hitchman for
county treasurer."

W. F. Penn Republican County
Chairman of Washington county, has
sent out a notioe to Beaver and Law-
rence counties in regard to the calling
of a conference of representatives to
dacide the manner of making a Con-
gressional nomination. The conference
is beipg held at Hotel Henry, today,and
Mr. Penn stated that Washington coun-

ty won Id hold out for a nomination by
a popular primary. He further said
he was confident tbat if thiß manner of
nominating was adopted Congressman
E. F. Acheson would be reassured p. re-

noini nation

At Pittsburg. Monday, some sort of a
' "boom" for Frank Torrance ot the

Standard M'f'g. Co., some of whose
staff is in our County Home was start-
ed.

It has been a common rumor in Phila-
delphia that United States Senator
Boise Penrose would prefer an election
as Mayor of Philadelphia to another
term in the United States Senate.
The Senator, while in Philadelphia on

Sunday, would not confirm these ru-

mors. He and Attorney General Elkin
appear to be quite friendly in their per-
sonal and political 'relation.*. Senator
Flinn. it is said, does not hold the opin-
ion that Penrose is willing to quit the
Senate.

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT did the wife
thing in b itting down npen all further
discussion of the Schley-Sampson affair
?declaring that neither was in com-
mand at the battle, and above all in de-
claring a fact that has been patent to
all versed in naval affairs from the be-
ginning, and that is that it was a "Cap-

tains' Battle". When the Spanish came
out all the captains went right at them,
paying no attentiou to the movements
of the other vessels of our fleet except-
ing when tho Brooklyn forced the Texas
to back water by circling around her;

and they staved right in the fight to the
finish And of all the captains there
that day, the most heroic figure was
tbat of our old friend, Captain John W.
Philip, of the Texas, who was tho only
one to call his mon together after the
battle, and ascribe the victory to the
God of all Battles.

THK Brooklyn bridge was encased in
ice last week, and was a beautiful sight.
Sludli aud sleet tied up truffle in New
York, and broke the wires. Philadelphia
was, for a time, completely isolated
from the iest of the world.

To the Republican Voters of

Butler County.

GENTLEMEN? The question, "Are
you going to be a candidate for Congress
iin 1902?" has been asked me so often
by many of the 2445 Republicans who
supported me in 1*96; and by so many
Republicans who did not vote for me
tbat year: that Ifeel it a duty to make
a reply,and I have chosen this method of
doing so.

....

Upon due consideration, I .hereby an-

nounce myself a candidate for Congress

in the campaign of 1902, before the Re-
publican Primaries

Some of the reasons for having come
to this decision, are as follows:

Ist. My friends claim, that I am the
logical candidate because I made the
race with Dr. Showalter in 1896, and
when we were both defeated in the Dis-
trict Convention of that year, and Mr.
Davidson who was nominated and elect-
ed died, Istood aside and permitted Dr.
Showalter, at subsequent primaries, to

receive the undivided support of the
Republicans of the county, thus greatly
strengthening the claims of Butler
county in the different District Conven-
tions which followed.

2nd Dr. Showalter having been elect-
ed three times has received for Butler
county her claims in full in the old Dis-
trict of Beaver, Butler, Lawrence and
Mercer counties; and now Butler coun-

ty enters the new Congressional District
of Westmoreland and Butler counties,

without any political debts to pay.
With a new candidate Butler county

has claims for the first nomination in

the new district which are fairly good
It could not be said to a new man?you

have been, or are in Congress -and cer-
tainly not to me ifIshould be the can-
didate, as Ihave never held any office
in Butler county, although a native of
the county and a Republican all my life,

nearly all of which Ihave spent within
her borders?l have taken my defeats
philosophically?l have always support-

ed my rivals when nominated and the
cause they represented, by act and
speech to the best of my ability.

Believing with my friends that my
claims upon the nomination for Con-
gress have* never been stronger than
they now are, and, as politics go, that
the instructions of Butler county for
Congress should be, at this time, con-

ceded to me, Ihave submitted my name
as a candidate.

Imost respectfully solicit your sup-
port. If I am successful, or if this
nomination is conceded to me, Ipromise
to use my best efforts to have presented
to the District Convention of the Con-
gressional District, in proper form, the
claims of Butler county; and ifpossible,
to procure for our county the first can-
didate in the new district. Butler coun-
ty will be entitled to a part of the pres
ent Congressional decade. Why not the
first part ot it? That Butler county

should not receive as great a part of the
time as Westmoreland, (as she should
not) is no reason why she should not
receive her proper share first?

I am the candidate of no one man,
clique, or faction. I am under no

pledge, promise, or handicap, nor will I
be lam a Republican Candidate; and
if nominated and elected to Congress, I
expect to be held responsible to my

party and my constituents for my con-

duct, political and otherwise.
Yours very truly.

J D. MCJCNKIN.
Butler, Pa., Feb. 24, 1902.

Welcoming the Priuce.

Prince Henry of Prussia, representa-
tive of his brother, the Emperor of

Germany, at the launching of the

latter's American built yacht reached

New York Sunday and was welcomed
as a sruest of the Nation. The lar.d
batteries that guard the outer harbor
sounded the first greeting in a ponder-
ous salute of'2l guns; the rifles of a

special naval squadron assembled in his

honor re-echoed the sentiment; there

yere verbal greetings from the repre-
sentatives of President Roosevelt, the
army, the navy and the city of New
York, and a great crowd lined the way
in the city to see the German sailors

and the prince.
The four ships of Admiral Evans'

squadron were prettily illuminated that
night. The battleship Illinois, at the
head of the fleet, had her name in elec-
tric lightsacross the bridge in letters two

feet high. Along either side of the ship,
at a height equal to the top of the pilot
house, she displayed in lights the words:
"Welcome, Prince Henry." Along the
rail, from stem to stem, and up the
stays to the tops of her millitary masts,
and up and around the tops of her fun-
nels, were strings of incandescent
lamps.

The showing made by the Cincinnati
was the best in the squadron, excelling
that of the flagship. The lights were
carried up her masts to the truck and
out on either end of her long signal
arm. The effect was a giant cross of
fire, with an illuminated base, and the
whole standing out against the dark-
ness, made a moat effective picture.

THE announcement that President
Roosevelt had instructed Attorney Gen-
eral Knox to begin proceed tngs agair.st
the Northern Securities Company had a
startling effect on Wall street Usually

advance news of Government moves
and policies is obtained by bankers aud
brokers from speculating Government
employes. President Roosevelt an l At-
torney General Knox, however,, had per-
mitted no leak. The result was a de-
cline of more than $55,000,000 in stocks.

SENATORS Tillman and McLaurin of
S. C. have been making nuisances of
themselves for months and now tbat
the Senate has an opportunity to rid it-
self of one or both of them it ought to
do so.

THE Penn'a Co. intends building a

Union Station of rare splendor in Chica-
go, at an estimated cost of fifteen mil-
lions.

The West Niiiibury Institute.

The Fanners' Local Institute held in
the Academy Hall, of West Sunbury,
February 21st, 1902, was a grand suc-
cess. The first sessic nat 1 p m., was
presided over by HIrace Glenn. The
address of welcome was by Ethan Mc-
Michael. who with well chosen words
welcomed the visiting farmers. Thi<
was ably responded to by C. II Book.
The program of seventeen speakers was
well carried out. G. W. Meals gave
lots of good thoughts on profitable and
unprofitable feeding; R. P. Blackon best
kind of fertilizers of which he advocat-
ed, burnt lime and clover; John Critch-
low spoke on ths 18th census; Mrs. M
J. Bryan read a paper on poultrv rais-
ing which was instructive and profit-
able to all; Rev. Stoops contrasted
California and Pennsylvania, which
wns interesting to the audience, tho
contrasts being so great; Zack Tinker
spoke ou hog raising, which was humor-
ous, as he compared our hogs with the
razor backs of West Virginia: R. C
Thompson spoke on benefits derived
from Institutes.

The evening session 7:30 p. m. was
presided over by G. B. Turner Esq , the
sleighing being good, the largo Chapel
hall was well filled.

O. W. Stougbton told bow to build
tbe silo and fill it and as Mr. Stonghton
ia a practical men his address was well
received; J. M. Thompson spoke on free
Rural Delivery and as this is a live
question his address held the close at-
tention of tbe audience; Norman Glenn
gave a practicul leeson on sheep raising
which was instructive to the farmers.
A paper on gardening was read by Noah
Henry as the speaker is good authority
on this topic he was listened to with
much interest. Mies Anetta Black read
an excellent paper, the advantages on
tbe farm which is not easy to excel.

The American farmer was discussed
by U. H. Book and his address was well
received; Mother's Fool, by Roy Wick
which was well rendered. The Insti-
tute was interspersed with music by
Prof. Wm Gibson, O. R. Thorn. H. C.
and Deloss Hindman, Miss Black and

i Mrs Russell, Miss Fannie Wick, piano-
: ist which was well applauded.
? On motion we resolved to have a

farmers picnic next Juno and Dr. Hock-
, enberry said he would bave his Grove in
good order.

A number of candidates were in at-
tendance offering themselves as servauts
for the people of Butler county.

WASHINGTON NOTES. j
Prince Henry arrived in Washington, j

Monday, saw both the House and Sen- ;
ate in session, and dined with the Presi-'
dent that evening.

Congress attended strictly to business

last Thursday. The Indian appropria- j
tion bill, which had been nominally be-

fore the House for two days, was really j
given some consideration. Just before ?
the close of the day's work Representa- '
tive Fitzgerald of New York created a

sensation by moying to strike out the j
item appropriating money to pay the j
salary of Superintendent Naidin of the i
Point Pleasant Indian school in Michi- ]
gan. He read from a Senate document ;
charging gross immoralitiy in that j
school. He made an impassioned speech, !
contending that it appeared that either j
Secretary Hitchcock or the Indian Bu- j
reau suppressed the report, which he ,
read from the. document printed at the j
instance of Senator Turner. He wanted .

to know why such a man was kept in i
the service. He was told that the clas- \u25a0
sified service law probably held him.

"In the name of Heaven, if the Presi-

dent can dismiss a laborer suspected of

libeling u naval officer, why can he not (
remove a man having such !
poor control over the pupils committed !
t J his care?" exclaimed the New York- j

|
The chamber of "the most dignified;

body on Earth" was the scene of a fi«ht ,

last Saturday. Senator Tillman of j
South Carolina charged that his col- j
league Senator McLaurin had voted for j
the ratification of the treaty of Pari", !
being bribed thereto by Federal patron-

age bestowed upon him. The HCCUMI- ,
tion was uttered during Tillman's:
speech on the Philippine tariff bill, and '
was incited by taunting questions from

Spooner of Wisconsin. McLaurin was ;
absent when the charge was made, but i
entering the chamber denounced it as a ;
malicious falsehood. Tillman sprang at j
him, hitting him above the left eye. A 1
counter blow brought blood to Tillman's j
nose, and the two Senators rolled over |
the floor in ferocious embrace. When ]
they were parted an executive session
was ordered, and fcr three hours thej
outrage upon parliamentary decorum
was debated. Both Senators apologized,
but the affair was referred to the Com-
mittee on Privileges and Elections, and
meanwhile neither of the pugilistic
statemen will be allowed to act officially

without consert of the Senate.

The stroke of paralysis suffered by

Justice Gray, of the United States
Supreme Court, last week, foreshadows
a change in the composition of that
body in the near future. With one ex-

ception Mr. Gray is the oldest justice in
point of service on the bench, and is
much the oldest in years, being nearlv
seventy four. While it is reported that
he will recover and resume his place on

the bench, there is reason to believe
that, in view of MR age nnifphysical de-
ficiencies. he is nearing the close of l is
active career.

Attorney General Knox lost no time
in acting upon the case of Arthur 11.
Noyes, United States Judge at St.
Michael. Alaska, whose despotic judi-

cial procedure at Cape Nome resulted
in his being fined SI,OOO by the United
Stites Circuit Court of Appeals at San
Francisco. The Attorney General's

opinion speaks for itself. He finds that
Noyes brought the court into disrespect

and impaired public confidence in his
administration of. justice. In other
words, this man. appointed to adminis-
ter the laws of the United States in a

remote territory, where his conception

of justi re and honor were for a time the
sole security of lifo and property, ftp-

pears to have assumed the pait of a

judicial highwayman. Attorney Geu-
eral K LOX'S recommendation thnt he be
forthwith removed from office was

speedily followed by executive action.

THE Canadians already claim the
North Pole, and in iheir Parliament,

last week, a member from Nova Scotia
declared that if the Yankees do not be-
have theiufcelvts, and it becomes neces-

sary to fight. "We will be rett'lv in 04
hours, and after six months of it we

shall enpture their capital and an lex

their country to Canada."'

Jackuviile.

J. C. Brown and Mr. Wick of Concord
township were the guests of I. N. Fox,
Sunday Mr. Brown was a former
resident of this neighborhood.

John Hildebrand and wife of Butler
made a short visit to Jacksville, last;
week.

J. L. and M. Reichert visited relatives
iu Ell wood and vicinity, last Thursday
and Friday.

Mrs. M. D. Maxwell and family were

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A Stickle,
Monday.

Some people of this vicinity attended
the play in Slippery rock, Saturday.

Word wa3 received here Saturday
evening that Mrs D B Sinclair, a
former residenct of Jacksville had pass-
ed to the great beyond

C. W. Eppinger expects to move this
spring to a new location. M. A.

BY a fire in the Park Avenue Hotel,
New York, early last Saturday morning
eighteen persons were killed or burned
to death and about fifty injured. The
hotel occupies a whole block between
32d and 33d streets, is one of the largest
in the country, coat three million of dol-
lars, was built by A. T. Stewart as n
home for working women and was sup-
posed to be fireproof, but a fire that
started at the foot of tin elevator shaft
burned a part of it.

A NEW "liner" launched at Cramp's
shipyard, Philadelphia, last week, is
577 feet long and will displace 21.700
tons of water the largest ship ever

built in this country.

New Justices 01 the Peace.

At the late election tho following J.
Ps. were elected.

Allegheny township?J D Schell, A.
Wilsou.

Bruin?J. W Orr, Robert L Black.
Center township?William Allison.
Connoquenessing feoro?H. C. Ham-

mond.
Connoqueueesiirg township J. A.

I Brandon
Cranberry twp lsaac W. Wright,

O. P. Graham
Cherry twp?John F. McCoy.
Donegal twp?S Pontius
Fairview ?George 11. Graham.
Harmony?A. P. Boggs.
Harrisviile? Charles Snyder.
Jefferson twp?John O'Neil.
Kama City?M. J King
Lancaster twp?A. B. Metz.
Marion twp ?James Black.
Mercer twp?H. J. Brown.
Millerstown ?G. W. Huselton, A. E.

Barnliart.
Muddycreek twp?Fred Bander.
< )akland twp W. P. Higgins.
Parker twp?A. D. Groom.

| Portersville?Edwin Humphrey, John
Neepcr.

j Prospect -J. F. McKee.
Haxonbnrg?V. B Smith.

| Slippery Rock twp -John Campbell.
Venango twp?W H. H Campbell
Washington twp?Phillip Ililhard.
West Sunbnry -A. R. Thompson.
Justices elected on Tuesday must have

their acceptance of the office with the
prothonotary within thirty days or
their commissions will not be iesued.

t

Mrs. Soft'el and the Reward.

Mrs Soffol was taken to Pittsburg on

the 11:05 train, Tuesday morning, and
upon her arrival there was taken to the

Court House. Bail could not be secured
immediately and she parsed two hours
in jail, and was then taken to the home
of her sister Mrs. Miller of Mt. Wash-
ington. »

County Commissioners Mercer and
Murray of Allegheny county heard the
claimants for the Biddle boys, Monday.

The Pittsburg fellows seem to be try-
ing to swear the Butler boys out of their
fair share of the money. They claim
that those from Butler were many feet
behind them and did not take any part
in the affair until the bodies of the Bid-
dltis were lifted into the sleighs, while
the latter allege they were -'in at the
death" and took part in the battle and
reached the prostrate bodies of the Bid-
dies simultaneously with the Pittsburg
detectives. Because of this the Com-
missioners consented to grant a farther
hearing today, when each side will pro-
duce additional testimony to substanti-
ate the respective claims.

The witnesses and the order in which
they were examined were Raney Hoon,

F. M. Holiday, Aaron Thompson. Bob't
Ray, Butler; J. A. Snyder, J. B Grego-

ry, Cooperstown; J. G. Splane, Charles
McGovern, John Roach and Albert
Swinehart, Pittsburg

Another Kailroad.

A dispatch from New Castle dated

the 20th, said: William Lockhart is at

the head of a *"2,000,000 syndicate which

has leased all the fireclay, limestone and

coal territory in the Slippery Rock dis-

trict of Lawrence and Butler counties.

The company will begin building a

railroad up Slippery Rock creek as soon
as the spring opens. It is understood
that contracts have been let to the Arm

of John Wertenbach & Co. of McKees-
port for shipping the stone and opening

the clay pits.

THE rioting iu Barcelona, Spain, LASL

week, was a serious matter ?five hund

red people were reported as killed ant

wounded daring an engagement be

tween the rioters and troops

iiwlea.se of Miss Stone.

Miss Ellen M, Stone, the American
missionary who, with Mine Tsilka, wss

captured by brigands in the district oi

Salonika Sept. 3 last, has been releasee

and arrived at Strumnitza, Macedonia

at 3 o'clock last Sunday morning.

Miss Stone was taken prisoner
brigands on the Turkisb-Bulgaiiai
frontier September 3, 1901. and held foi
ransom. Her captors demanded sllO,
000; failure to pay this, the brigands
declared, would result in the death o;

Miss Stone on Octobers. By the timt
the news reached this country but a few
days remained to raise the sum asked
and it was only by the greatest effort!
that $61,000 was secured. The brigand:
were so notified, and they agreed to ac

cept that much for the release of theii
prisoners.

United States Conrul Dickinson,

through whom the negotiations wen

carried on, came to a deadlock with th(

brigands by refusing to deliver the ran

soin in advance of the freeing of Miss
Stone; their pr."position was that th<
money should be sent first and an op
portunity afforded them to cover theii
tracks and dispose of it before their cap
tive was set at liberty.

Miss Stone and Mine. Tsilka, the wift
of an Albanian preacher, were the onlj
members of the missionary party taken
The others in the party were robbed
and released, after seeing a Turkish
captive murdered, in order to impress
them with the earnestness of the brig
ands.

Mark Twain's
Cousin,

G. C. Clerr.ens, of Topeka,

ly taken F C

original Mark, G - C - CLEM.NA.

is a man of deep intellect and
wide experience. He is con-
sidered one of the foremost
lawyers in this country. In are-
cent letter to the Dr. Miles
Medical Co., Mr. Clemenssays:

* * ":' -:onal experience and obfer-
valion h; ? :* thoroughly satisfied nic tkat
Dr. M.divine contains true raer'.t,
r.ii.i I c-'knt for what it is recom-
mcud^J.'

Waltrip, Sup. Pres. Bank-
ers' I. . .J Society, Chicago, says:

MSI- Puin Pills
arc ? -? for headache and all

pain. ?' Vcn a £reat futferer from
r.e;i<i;i ' .:m : ll learned cf the efficacy
of Dr. «. . " !'\u25a0...l "ills. Now I always
ca::y; .m ai i prevent recurring av-
tacl:- hy t. a pillwhen the symp-
toms fust appear."

&old by all Drusclst*.
Price, C3c. per Box.

Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Have You a Neighbor?

J Ifso why don't you gel

? We manufacture them.
Ask us and we will t-i 1

juu nil about it
Electrical work of al!

tions done on short

The U. 3. Electric Mfg. Co
B'"TIVRK, PA.

News and Opinions

OF

National Importance

The Sun
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH

Daily, by mail, - - - - $6 a yen

Daily and Sunday, by mail, ? $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
i 3 the greatfst Sunday Newspaper in

the World.

Price 5c a copy By mail, J2 a Year

Address THE SUN, New York.

Karl Schluchter,

failor and Cutter

125 W. Jefferson, Butler, Pa
Susheling, Cleaning and

EPAIKING A SPECIALTY.

DEATHS.

POLLOCK?At her home in Muddy"
creek. February 17, 1002, Misa Mattie
Pollock, aged about 50 years.

McMUHTRY?At her home near

Chicora. February 12. 1002. Mrs Jos.
A. McMurtry, aged about 52 years.
Her husband preceded her by one

week. They left four minor children.
PALM?At her home in Butler, Feb.

20. 1902, Mrs. George Palm, aged
years.
She was an estimable woman, and is

survived by her husband and - children.
KIMBALL?At the home of his grand-

father, Rob't Gilfillaa, in Butler, Feb.
22, 1902, George A. Kimball, aged 16
years.

ARELLO?At the hospital in Butler. ;
Feb. 23, 1902, John Arello, aged 2:5
years.

THOMPSON?At Carbon Center, Feb.
22, 1902, Mrs. Thomas Thompson, j
aged 41 years.

GRUBBS?At the County Home, Feb.
22, 1902, Mrs. Hannah Grubbs, of
Muddycreek twp , aged 82 years.
She had been paralyzed for two years.

SNYDER?At her home in Summit
township, February 23, 1902, Mrs.
Henry Snyder, aged year 3.

YOUNG?At New Castle, February 25,
S. M Young, formerly of Batler Co ,
nged 73 years

PARKER?At his home in Parker twp.
Feb 20, 1902, John Far cer, in his 04th
yen r.
Deceased was born in Harrisville

Butler Co., April 10, 1838. He enlisted
in Co. H. 78th P. V. I. October 1801.
mustered out November 4. 1804.
MOWREY?At his home in Middlesex

township. February 2, 1902, John
Mowrey.

MIFFLIN?At bis home in Slippery-
rock township, February 10, 1902,
Sarah E., wife of Thomas Miffiic,
aged about 08 years.

RODGERS?At her home in Donegal

township, February 23. 1902, Eliza-
beth, wife of John Kudgers.
Her remains were buried in

Creek cemetery, Wednesday.

NEGLEY?At his home in Pittsburg.
Pa., Feb 20, 1902, John H , son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. Negley, and
grandson of John H. Negley, aged 11
years arid 2 months.
John's death was caused by pneumo-

nia He lonaeu to get well, but sifter
four weeks of great suffering,his geutie.
loving spirit was called home, by his
God, who gave it - That lie was loved
bv all who knew him, was made mani-
fest by his many friends who came to
see him. during bis sickness and after
his death, and by the many tokens of
love sent him. and it i 3 written: ?'Suf-
fer tr.e little children to come uuto me,
and forbid them not, for of such is thn
Kingdom of Heaven."

< >b!tttary.

At the home of her d Mrs. A.
M. Baker, at Grove City, Pa Feb. 20.
1902, Mrs. Sarah J. Bryson, widow of
Maj. Wm C. Bryson, in the 67 yeir of
her age.

Mrs. Bryson was born Dec. 14, 1825 at
Whitestown and was a daughter of
Alexander and Sarah White and was a

sister of R. A. White of Cunningham
St. !? manda, wife of Robert Young of
West Sonbury was her daughter.

THOMAS CIIANTLKE.

At his home in Middlesex township,
Butler county, Pa., Feb. 10, 1902, Mr.
Thomas Chnntler in the 78th year of his
age, of cancer of the stomach

Mr. Chant'.er came to this country
with his parents when he was six years
old. Settled in Pitusburif and remained
there until 1871 Then he came to But-
ler county, bought a farm in Middlesex
township and there lived until death
called him hence. In 1871 ho made u
profession of his faith in Christ and
united with the Middlesex M. E. church,
in which be maintained a good picfess-
ion and died respected by his fellow-
men. because of the honest, exemplary
Christian life he had lived.

The funeral service was conducted in
his home church by Revs Pollock, An
demon. Smith and < 'ooper, after which
his body una laid in the cemetery that
he bad donated to the M E church.

A great concourse of people were
there, to show their last respects to
tluir dead friend and ?? e ;ghbor, and to
sympathize with the widow and daugh-
ter that weie left to mourn.

W. J. COOPER

*£ fcd
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Tlie Charleston bxposition.

During- the continuance of the South
Carolina Inter-State and West-Indian
Exposition. to be held at Charleston, H
C., from December 1 to June 1, the
Pennsylvania Railroad Com pan v will
sell excurci >n tickets to Charleston,
itfld return from all points "on its line at
reduced rates. These tickets will be
sold dailv from November 30 to May 81,
and will be of two descriptions: Season
tickets, bearing a final limit of June 8,
UK.'2, aud eleven-day tickets, good to re-
turn within eleven days, including date
of sale, but not good after June 8, 1903.
These tickets will not be good to stop
oft' en ronte. For rates aud further
particulars apply to tickets Agents.

To Florida, via Washington.

The traveler to Florida this winter is
afforded a substantial reduction in round
trip fares via Washington D C. from
fares heretofore in effect, with an oppor-
tunity to stop in the Capitol City en
ronte. South of Washington, 15-day
stop overs are granted on Florida
Tourist tickets, advantage of which j
may be taken to visit the South Caro-
lina Interstate aud West India Exposi- ,
tiou, at Charleston, S.'C., open Dec Ist j
to June Ist

For further pnrticulars, inquire of
agents P. <fc W Ry.. or address

C. W. BASSETT, O. P. A.
815 Park Building,Pittsburg, Pa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Lstterj tes arne ltaryCT A ?D. B N

having been granted to the undersigned
cn tl e estate o' Mis. Ocilla S. John stor-,
dec'd.,lateof Butler. Pa.all persons know-

ing themselves indebted to s#id estate; v.-i'i!
please make immediate payment, and
any having claims against said tjtai*

will present them duly autlientii ited
for settlement to

CHARLKS W. JOMNITON, Adm'r.,
Bu'Jtr, Pa.

E. L. RAL&TON, Att'y

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate

of Tnomas Chantler, dee'ft., late of
Middlesex twp., Butler Co.. Pa., having
been grunted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to
saiil estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement to

WILLIAM J. MONKS,
Cade Mills, Pa.

J. M, GAJ.UREAT 11. Attorney.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Hannah M. Roberts, dee'd.,late of Butler
borough, Butler Co., Pa., having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselven indebted to said
estate v.ill please r..ake immediate pay-
ment and any having claims against said
estate will present them duly authenti-
cated to

J. W. HUTCHISON, Ex'r.,
114 N. W. Diamond St., Butler, Pa.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Moses A. Hendtick.son, dee'd , late of
Cranberry tup., Butler Co , Pa., having
been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves to be indebt-
ed to said estate will please make im-
mediate payment and those having claims
against the estate will present them duly-
authenticated for settlement to

IJAVID M. HKNDRICKSON, Ex'r.,
Ogle P. 0., Butler Co,, Pa.

W. If. LUSK, Attorney.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
ESTATK OK MARY J. ROYLE, DECEASED.

Notice is hereby given that letters of
administration in the estate of Mrs. Mary
j. Royle, deceased, late of the Borough
of Butler. Butler county, Pa., have been
giauled to Samuel M. "Seaton, resident
of said hi rough, to whom all persons in-
debted to said estate are requested to

make payment, aud tlutse having claims
or demands against said estate are ire-
quested to make known trie sai.ie vitli-
out delay.

SAMUEL M. SEATON, Adm'r.,
Butler, Pa.

BLACK & STEWART. Att'ys.

ADMINISTRATOR'S
-

NOTICE"
Letters of administration on the estate

of Jacob Ilut/.ly, elee'd., late of
Forward twp., Butler Co , I'a., having
been granted to tile undersigned, all
person.* knowing themselves indebted to

said estate will please make immediate
payment, aud any having claims against
said estate will present them eluly HU-

thenticated for settlement to

C. R. IIUTZLY,
HERMAN HUTZLY, I

Reibold, Pa.
J. R. HENNINGER, Att'y.

EXECUTOR S NOTICE
In re estatejof John Day, dee'e',, late

of Clay twp., Butler Co., Pa.
Letters testamentary having be erf

granted to the undersigned on above
estate all persons having claims will pre-
sent them duly proved for payment and
all persons indebted to said estate will
make immediate payment to

PETER R. DAY, Executor,
'.Vest Sunbury, Pa.

W. C FINDLEY, Att'y.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Levters of administration on the estate

of James B. Fultau, dec'el., late of
Middlesex township, Butler county,
Pa., having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons knowing themselves
indebted to said estate will please make
immediate payment, and any having I
clatn s against said estate will present
them duly authenticated for settlement to

JOHN T. FULTON. Adm'r.,
Glade Mills, Butler Co., Pa.

JAMES B. MCJUNKIN, Att'y.

EH. MERKLEY, D. 0.,
? OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.

Room 9 and io Stein Building.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, con-

sultation and examination free.

HW. WICK,
« DHNTIST.

Has located iu the new Stein building,
with all the latest devices for Dental
work

I J. DONALDSON,
*J ? DENTIST.

ArtificialTeeth inserted on the latest
improved plan. Gold Fillings a spec-
ialty. Office next to postofEce.

[ H. ELLIOTT,
1< AUCTIONEER,

H2 Elm St.. Butler.

RB. GILGHRIST,
? LICENSED AUCTIONEER.

Having taken out a license as auc-
tioneer,orders can be left at this office or
sent by mail to Box 351, Butler, Pa.

All orders given prompt attention,

T JAMES DODDS.
? LICENSED AUCTIONEER

Inquire at Sheriff'sc fiicc or 426 Mifflin
St. Butler, Pa

JHE SONG YOU WANJ

They Died for Liberty
OR

The Biddle Brothers Fate

FOR SALE BY

W. R. Newton
THE PIANO MAN.

317 South Main St.,
Butler, Pa.

Advertise in th» CITIZEN.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
SALE OF REAL ESTATE.

The undersigned trustee In bankraptcy of
Jacob Reilmld will offer for sale at nubile
outcry, 011 the premises. at 10 a. m.. on

Tuesday. March 11th, 1902,
the following described property of said
bankrupt. vizi-

Allthat reitain lot or parcel of land situ-;
ated In the Borough of Zelienople, Butler \u25a0
county. Penn'a. bounded ou the north by lot ;
of John llTt. on the east by Clay street, on
the south by lot of William Steele, and on
the west by an is foot alley, having a front-
age of 40 feet on Clay street and extending
westwardly thence uerserving the same
width 140 feet to the above mentioned alley,
having erected thereon a two story frame
dwelling house 40x36, containing 14 rooms
and hall, a frame barn 20x30, a two story
frame shop 14x20. wagon shed, smoke house,
etc.

This property will be sold free and dis-
charged of all liens and encumbrances, in
eluding dower, except that of a mortgage
thereon In favor of Margaret E. Stamm, the
amount of which is #IIOO.OO, with interest
thereon from the 21st day of October, 1900,
subject to which this sale will be made.

TERMS OK BALK;?Cash upon confirma-
tion of the sale by the Court.

EDWIN E. GOEHRING,
Trustee in Bankruptcy of Jacob Reibold.

Zelienople, Pa.

ADMINISTRATORS SALE!
By virtue of an order and decree of the

Orphan's Court of Buclcr county. Pa. made

on the 18th day of January, 1902, at No. SS,

March Term, 1902, of said Court, the under-
signed administrator will offer for sale at
public outcry on thf premises on

Friday, February 28, 1902,
At 2 o'clock p. m. of said day tho following
described real estate, situate In Millerstown
borough, Butler county. Pa., bounded on the
north by an alley. 011 the east by lot of Mrs.
Mary Denny, on the south bv Front St., and
on the west by lot of Frederick, Schultz &

Co.: being 100 feet, more or less, square and
being lots Nos. ST. 58. 50 and 00 In the McOol-
lougn addition to Millerstown liorougli. and
having thereon erected two frame houses,
frame barn and other outbuildings, being
the same property owned and occupied by
John Farnen at and before his death.

TERMS OF SALE:?Cash on continuation
by Court.

P. C. FARNEN.
Administrator of John Farnen, dee'd..

E. H. NEOI.KV. Attornev, Chicora, Pa.
llutler. Pa.

Notice of Application for
Charter.

Notice is hereby given that an appli-
cation will be made to the Court of
Common Pleas of Butler County Pa., on

the 3d day of March, 1902, at two o'clock
p. m. under the Act to provide for the
incorporation and regulation of certain
corporations, approved April 29, 1874.
and the supplements thereto by John
W. Dickey, Harry Barron, W. R. Moore,
Jos-eph Barron and J. C. tjlenn. for tho
charter of an intended corporation to be
called The United Presbyterian Con-
gregation of Slippery rock, the character
and object of which is the worship of
AlmightyGod according to the faith,
doctrine, discipline and usages of The
Uuitcd Presbyterian Church of North
America, and for these purposes to have,
possess, and enjoy all the rights, bene-
fits, and privileges conferred by the said
Act and its supplements.

CORNELIUS & SON.
Atty'a for Petitioners

TRUSTEE'S NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that Ezra Liken,

trustee of the estate of J. I'. Ash. has filed
his second partial account in the office of the
Prothonotary of the Court of Common Pleas
of Butler county. Pa., at Ms. 11. No. 73, Dec.
Term, 1896. and the same willbe presented to
said Court for confirmation and allowance
on Saturday, March S. 1902.

J. M. McCOLLOUGH.
Prothonotary.

Piothonotary's office, Jan. 20,1902.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the part-

nership heretofore existing between W.
H. Kuhn and J. R. Knbn under the firm
name of Kuhn & Kuhn was dissolved
by mutual consent on February 11,
U)o'3, J. R. Kuhn continuing in business
in the old stand and W. 11. Kuhn in a

new building now in process of erection.
All accounts of the firm of Kuhn &

Kuhn will bo settled with W. H. Kuhn
J R. KUHN,
W. H. KUHN.

Feb. 1i». 1902. Hooker. Pa.

F. E. BRACKEN,

Will Sell you

PLANO

Reapers,
Binders,
Mowers,
Hayrakes and
Farm Implements;
Bradley's Fertilizer's.

Nursery Goods of All Kinds.

Before purchasing wait till he calls or

find him at

541 Mifflin St.; Butler, Pa.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

IJ* H. NEGLEY,
J I ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office iti the "CTTTTVS" bnildmr.

RP. SCOTT,
. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

' Office on second floor of Armory
Building, Butler, Pa.

AT. SCOTT.
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office at No. S. West Diamond St. But-
ler, Pa.

HH. GGUCHER,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Wise building.

JB. DKEDIN,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office on Main St. near Court House.

EVERETT L. RAUSTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No. 257 South Main Street, Butln, Pa.
Fisher Building. First door on South
Main street, next my former office in
Bovd Building.

FIOL'LTER & BAKIiR,
V. ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Room 8.. Armory buildin fc .

T D. McJUNKIN,
U ? ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office in Reiber building, corner Miin
and E. Cunningham Sts. Entrance on

E. Cunningham.

TORN V. . COULTER,
r) ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Wise building, N. Diamond St., Butlei
Special attention given to collection?

and business matters.
Reference: Butler Savings Bank, or

Butler County National Rank

DR. J. C. ATWELL,
After Feb. Ist Office in Martin-

court building?2nd floor.
Hours 7 to 9a. m. and 1 to 3 and 7 to

8 p. m.

GM. ZIMMERMAN
? PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office No. 45, S. Main street, over City
Pharmacy.

DR. N. M. HOOVER.
137 E. Wayne St., office noars. 10 to

TV H. BROWN,
IT ? HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND

SURGEON
Office 236 S. Main St., opp. P. O.

Night calls at office

OAMUELM. BIPPUS,
KJ PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

200 West Cunningham St.

DR J. WILBERT McKEE,
SURGEON D NTIST.

Office over C. E. Miller's Shoe Store.
215 S. Main street, Butler, Fa.

Peoples Telephone 505.
A specialty made of gold fillings, gold

crown and bridge work.

DR. J. C. ABER,
DENTIST.

All work done by the latest improved
methods. Gold, Aluminum, Celluloid
and Rubber plates. Gold, Silver and
Cement fillingguarauteed to give satis-
faction. Crown atfd Bridge work. Ex-
tiaction of teeth absolutely painless by
an entirely new preparation which is
perfectly safe and harmless.

131 S. Mam St , Butler, Pa.

DR. M. D. KOTTRABA,
Successor to.Dr. Johnston.

DENTIST,
Office at No 114 E. Jeflerson St., over

G. W. Miller's grocery.

SHOES
j We have just received a large shipment

of Men's, Women's and Children's Fine
Shoes for spring. They are bright, snappy K
Goods that you'll not see elsewhere for
thirty days, yet we always lead, and if
there is anything new and stylish in the line

1 of footwear you are sure to find it here first.

We Must Have the Room |
| on account of the large orders placed f>r

spring and summer fine shoes, and the early
dates at which they are to te shipped. We 3
are compelled to get rid of every pair of
winter shoes to make room for spring
goods. We have had an immense trade
and the last three or four weeks has seen

I more shoes go out of this store than any
£ previous year for same length of time since

we started in business, but our stock seems
inexhaustible, and although many lines are
broken or sold out altogether, we still

; have a great many scarcely touched yet,

but we must get rid of them all and get lid
I of them quick, and in order to do this we

Are Going to Lose Sight of Cost. 1
? Everything must go if we have to almost give them away, i

Note the following prices, which are only a few of the many |
great bargains we are offering.

j Baby Shoes $ 5
Children's Shoes 45

| Misses' Fine Shoes 69
: Women's Fine Shoes 79

Women's everyday Shoes 59
Men's Fine

! Men's everyday Slves 89
Hoys' Fine Shoes jg h

! Boys' everyday Shoes 79
Women's Rubbe s 20

£ Men's Fine Rubbers 4;
1 Women's Buckle Arctics 50
S Men's Buekle Arctics 84
« Men's Storm Alaskas 65

Women's Storm Alaskas 45
Men's Felt Boots and Overs, whole 1 35
Boys' Felt Boots and Overs, whole outfit. 1 25

300 pairs of Ladies' Fine Shoes, were $2.50, $3 00 ar.d S3 50
a pair?all sizes and widths?all go in this great sale at $1.24. 1:
200 pair of Men's Fine Patent Leather Shoes, were $4.00,

$5.00 and $6,00 a pair?all go in this sale at $1.69. g

All Walkover and W. L. Douglass Shoos sold less than Cost i

Jfcg-See our LARGE BARGAIN COUNTERS?always |
kept filled with ATTRACTIVE BARGAIN'S/ and fo. any- 1
thing in the line of Footwear try * y

CEMiller!
P 215 South Main Street, But! r, Fa.

Root Out That Pocket Book
It is now or never. Great January

Clearing Sale at SO HAUL <fc N AST'S.
We have made such big cuts, such deep
cuts, that every clothing buyer will feel
he is doing his pocket book a great injus-
tice to neglect our unusal offerings.

Hen's Suits.
$5

For your choice of a splendid varie-

ty of eassimers in checks, stripes
and mixtures. Suits that have
never been sold for less than $8 00.

$6 50
For your pick from our regular $lO
suits. This line contains some very
nobby effects in fancy cheviots.'

$8 50
Buys any suit shown in
our sl2 50 line". An excellent line
to choose from.

$lO
Our offering: in this range of desir-
able suitings is so rich and vavied as

to almost to bewilder one, and
every suit is worth sls 00.

sl2 50
At this price you have the unre-

stricted choice of any $16.50 or

$lB 00 suit in our store. The fabrics
include all the newest patterns
shown this season.

sls
Our suitings nt this puce are
marvels of value-giving. The make,

the fit and finish being the equal of
that turned out by the high class
merchant tailor.
Regular Prices

S2O and $22 50.

Men's O'Coats
$4

Buys a good heavy overcoat in the
popular Blue, Black and Oxford
mixtures. These coats sold regularly
at $7 00 and $8 00.

$6 50
For the Long Cut Oxford Gray
overcoats in rough or smooth cloth,
considered excellent value at $lO 00.

$8 50
Secures one of those big full cut
yoke overcoats with turn up cuffs
and vertical pockets actual selling
price sl2 50.

$lO
At this price you have the choice of
any of our sls 00 overcoats Some
very swell yoke coats in the new
green mixtures among them.

sl2 50
This line includes all the most
fashionable fabrics in Vogue cut m
the moderate as well as the extreme
styles. sl6 50 and $lB were our

former prices.

sls
In this price rau>;e jou will linu
the best ideas of the merchant
tailors production. A clance it

these overcoats will tell you more
about them than a yard of print.
Real value

S2O and 522 50-

Just as Good Bargains
For Boys and Children.

Schaul & Nast,
LEADING CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS,

137 South Main St., Butler.

subscribe for the CITIZEN


